Catalog of Selected Items

Writers’ Tea & Benefit Auction

April 15, 2018
Original paintings from friends of Vivian Rose

“Ribbons” by local artist, Rosemarie Chicdole. Original acrylic on canvas, professional framed, 36x24

“The Entertainer” by NYC Artist, Donald Pierce. Original oil on canvas, professional framed, 18x24

A signed watercolor by Celia, from Italy 12x15, professionally framed and matted

Original watercolor, from NYC designer’s salon, “Winter Evening Collection,” signed and professionally framed with matte, 12x15
6 New (never worn) handmade hats detail work by Nanette’s Hat Club, Florida

Choose your occasion and celebrate in style like Jackie O or Audrey Hepburn on the French Riviera!
- Exquisite Ruffle animal print scarf
- Charming Handmade genuine silver pin from Lincoln Center Crafts Fair
- Silver and stone cuff bracelet
- Hand crafted necklace and earrings
- Exotic pashmina scarf
Jewelry from Diana Salsberg

Silent Auction donation by a local artist who is "down-sizing" her home. They are professionally framed and matted, 36x34.

Both are signed from The Marina Picasso Estate Collection, valued at $750-$1,000. Limited Edition Lithographs on high quality archival paper. They will not bring that price -- but the highest bidder will certainly be getting a great buy!! Check on the internet you will see these prices are correct.

"Tete de Femme" (#405/500)

"Femme en Rougi Su" (#402/500)

- 100% Raw Silk, made in USA, fully lined blazer
- Fully lined designer blouse
- Gold toned chain belt completes this ensemble.

Items sold separately at “Cash ‘n’ Carry” - cash only – no checks or credit cards.
Vivian Rose in the best ever travel coat! Reversible all weather to raincoat with hidden zipper hood and sleek magnetic “buttons”. Be sleek and fashionable while traveling or on a “staycation” at home. One size fits most.

Black leatherfur coat  
Size 14_16, Donor Linda Roberts

Demitasse and coffee urn Gold overlay from Italy, donor Lori Scolaro

Porcelain Teacup  
donor Gloria Ghedini

Silver cuff bracelet, donor Lori Walters
Greysilver single strand pearls, donor April Miller

Earrings
Maryln Schiff, Artist and donor

Three hand-crafted ceramic pieces by Marguerite Cotter
Two hand-thrown pottery vases ZMP Pottery
donated by Linda Lurie

Iron desk lamp Lamp
Light,
Donor Jocelyn Banfield

Framed collectible photo Jean Cruguet
photographer Seattle Slew Triple Crown Winner 1977,
Donor Eileen Haydon

Original framed watercolor local artist Bill Beehler,
donated by Ellen Zelig
Some baskets for your bidding pleasure (picture below from 2017):

Wine Time.
3 bottles Wine
Crackers
Snacks

Back in the USSR...Moscow Mules.
Vodka
Ginger Beer
Citrus Squeezer
Lime Juice
Copper Mugs
The Recipe

Cocktails on the Go.
Mini bottle of spirits
Accompaniments

Happy Trails To You.
Let the adventure begin!
The Hudson Valley Wine Tasting Passport, allows you to receive one regular wine tasting at each of the 13 member wineries of the Shawangunk Wine Trail.

Working on the Lingerie Basket...

Designer Liz Claiborne faux fur, size Large - XL. Worn once, even more beautiful on you!

Patent leather purse by COACH, dressy yet practical with extra exterior clasped pocket on backside of bag. Donated by Vivian Rose

Ready for the summer, ladies?
Great bags await you at “Cash ‘n’ Carry!”
One of a kind, handmade evening bag by Wayne M. Kleski. Interior pocket for included mirror (as shown). Procured by Vivian Rose

NEW, still in packaging, Dooney & Bourke bag with adjustable straps and ready for Spring! Procured by Vivian Rose

Elegant and classy shawl/scarf by Burberry. Donated by Vivian Rose

And let’s remember our kids and grandkids: Baby gift bags donated by BabyVision, Po’K. Memorex portable Karaoke system, and Bachmann premium trains for HO scale equipment. Procured by Vivian Rose
Watercolor “Rose”  
Original by Karleen Dorn

Watercolor “Growth to Summer”  
Original by Mary Coiteux

Haiti Art  
Donated by Honorah Hinkle

Vera Bradley hand bag donated by Honorah Hinkle